
The result of a successful Australian and Swiss 
collaboration, Phentermine Juno ER is the first 
microplastics free phentermine to be made 
available in Australia.

The science behind 
Phentermine Juno ER 

*Phentermine Juno ER does not contain indigestible sodium polystyrene sulphonate (Microplastics)



Development of Phentermine Juno ER

Juno PC Holdings Pty Ltd (An Australian based and majority owned Company) are 
developers and license holders of a new phentermine extended release tablet, bioequivalent 
to Duromine®.1

The result of a successful Australian and Swiss collaboration, Phentermine Juno ER is the 
first microplastics free phentermine to be made available in Australia.2-4

Delivering the well-known appetite suppressant benefits of phentermine for weight loss, 
Phentermine Juno ER features a patented extended release technology which is free from 
lactose, gluten, gelatin or animal products, which may lower the potential for intolerance or 
allergic reactions.5-9

While the use of an Ion Exchange Resin has been an important mechanism for delivering 
phentermine in traditional formulations, this can now be delivered with Phentermine Juno 
ER’s newer alternative matrix formulation.1,2 

What were the Phentermine Juno ER development objectives?

The aim of the development was to create a formulation that delivered appetite suppressant 
effects without some of the less desirable product ingredients.

 •  Remove non-essential excipients and animal products such as lactose and gelatin that 
may cause patient intolerances or concerns.5-9

 •  Develop a delivery system which does not require the use of ionic exchange resins 
in the form of indigestible sodium polystyrene sulphonate beads (non-soluble 
microplastics). And in turn create a more environmentally friendly, microplastic free, 
phentermine tablet.

 •  Create a tablet formulation which would consistently disintegrate in the gastrointestinal 
tract (GIT). 

 •  Develop a delivery mechanism for phentermine that was not reliant on ionic strength  
in the gastrointestinal tract and would be absorbed independent of pH and salts  
in the gut.10,11

 •  Use well known colours to distinguish between the different strengths

Phentermine as Hydrochloride (Phentermine HCl) is water soluble and therefore has 
qualities that make it ideal for incorporation into a matrix tablet, enabling the developers 
to move away from the use of polystyrene beads (microplastics) as a release mechanism. 
Pharmacologically, it has been shown that Phentermine HCl and the phentermine base in 
equivalent concentrations have the same effects as ionic exchange resin formulations such 
as Duromine®.10



Next generation Phentermine Juno ER – how is it different?

Traditional extended release formulations of phentermine contain indigestible sodium 
polystyrene sulphonate beads,3,4 while Phentermine Juno ER tablets are a patented 
soluble extended release formulation consisting of a hydrophobic-hydrophilic matrix.10

Phentermine Juno ER’s extended release formulation, differs from Duromine®  
by delivering phentermine free from2:

 •  Indigestible sodium polystyrene sulphonate beads
 •  Lactose
 •  Gelatin
 •  Animal products
 •  Reliance on gut ionic strength and pH

Phentermine Juno ER tablets are coated and shaped  
as a capsule for improved patient acceptability.12

Whilst both result in bioequivalent plasma 
profiles, once swallowed these two 
formulations take very different paths  
to deliver phentermine.10

Phentermine Juno ER 

Ion Exchange Resin Formulations 
(traditional formulations**)

Not to scale



Capsules containing polystyrene resin- 
phentermine complex

Traditional phentermine formulations 
contain a number of small polystyrene resin 
beads which are bound to phentermine.

The polystyrene resin uses the same 
ionic exchange mechanism to release 
phentermine when the capsule breaks 
down in the GIT.

TRADITIONAL FORMULATIONS
Ionic Exchange Resin; sodium polystyrene 
sulphonate (Polystyrene Resin11,13-15)

Phentermine Juno ER Tablets
Extended Release Matrix Formulation1,10

Comparing phentermine formulations

Patented Hydrophobic and Hydrophilic 
matrix formulation.

The only non-polystyrene resin 
formulation available in Australia.

The tablet is a mix of hydrophobic and 
hydrophilic ingredients forming a solid 
matrix within which phentermine (as HCl) 
is embedded.

Body temperature and gastric fluids cause 
the tablet to start releasing medication.



Comparing phentermine formulation activity in the GIT

** Brands include Duromine®, Metermine® 
and Phentermine GH from Lupin

When Phentermine Juno ER reaches 
the GIT, body temperature and gastric 
fluids slowly break down the matrix and 
release phentermine.

When polystyrene resin-phentermine 
beads reach the gastrointestinal tract 
(GIT), ions from the gastric juices 
replace the phentermine, making it 
available for absorption.

Polystyrene resin is not digestible. 
Polystyrene beads (microplastics) 
are excreted into wastewater and 
the environment.

Phentermine Juno ER 
pharmacokinetics are similar 
to traditional phentermine 
formulations, without the 
insoluble polystyrene beads.

Release of 
phentermine is 
dependent on ionic 
strength in the GIT.

Film coated tablet 
for easy swallowing

TRADITIONAL FORMULATIONS**
Ionic Exchange Resin; sodium polystyrene 
sulphonate (Polystyrene Resin11,13-15)

Phentermine Juno ER Tablets
Extended Release Matrix Formulation1,10

Release of 
phentamine is 
independent of 
ionic strength



How does Phentermine Juno ER compare?

Phentermine Juno ER at a glance

Characteristic Phentermine Juno ER1,2,10 Ion Exchange Resin 
Formulations**3,4,10,11,13,16

What is inside?*

Extended release drug  
delivery system

Patented hydrophobic matrix 
with hydrophilic release

Ion Exchange Resin (sodium 
polystyrene sulfonate)

Contains Phentermine

Bioequivalent to Duromine®

Gluten Free

Lactose Free
#

Gelatin Free

Free from animal ingredients

Delivery system independent  
of gastrointestinal cations

Tablet formulation

Free from environmentally 
damaging insoluble polystyrene 

beads (microplastics)

*not to scale
** Brands include Duromine®, Metermine® and Phentermine GH
# The majority of ionic exchange resin formulations contain lactose. Phentermine GH (Lupin) is lactose free.

By removing reliance on sodium polystyrene sulphonate beads, Phentermine Juno ER utilises 
a next generation delivery system free from microplastics.1,2 This new formulation is free from 
lactose, gluten and gelatin, which may lower the potential for intolerance or allergic reactions.5-9



Phentermine Juno ER is bioequivalent to Duromine®

Fed Bioequivalence study10

Pharmacokinetics: Mean plasma profile Phentermine 40mg tablet/capsule study

Phentermine Juno ER pharmacokinetics are similar to traditional phentermine formulations, 
without the insoluble polystyrene beads1,10.

The pharmacokinetic profile demonstrates bioequivalence with AUC00-t of 101.6 (Confidence 
Interval 95.46-108.25) and well within the acceptable range of 80 -125% for bioeqivalence. 

The pharmacokinetics are linear for the dosage range.10

The dissolution profiles for all strengths of Phentermine Juno ER tablets have been shown 
to be similar across the physiological pH range (pH 1.2-6.5). Dissolution testing in ethanol 
and water was completed to assess for dose dumping potential – profiles were similar and 
demonstrate that dose dumping would not be expected to occur.10

Similar to Duromine®, absorption of phentermine is almost complete, urinary excretion 62- 
84.8% in 72 h indicating a high bioavailability and little first pass metabolism.10

Bioequivalence has been established between Phentermine Juno ER tablets (phentermine as 
hydrochloride Extended Release) and Duromine® Capsules (phentermine as an ion exchange 
resin complex) across all 3 tablet strengths, i.e. 15mg, 30mg and 40mg with fed, fast and 
steady state studies performed.1,10

Phentermine 40 mg tablet (Juno PC)

Duromine® 40 mg capsule (iNova)

n=42. Healthy volunteers. Single fed dosing study



Phentermine for weight loss works

Study Design Results

Munro et al 1968. Continuous and 
intermittent Phentermine Therapy20

(Conducted with phentermine  
IER-Ion Exchange Resin)

108 overweight and obese women
4 weeks phentermine 30mg od
4 weeks intermittent
phentermine 30mg / placebo od
4 weeks placebo 30mg od

Decreased appetite in both 
phentermine groups with average 
weight loss of 12.2-13kg versus 
4.8kg placebo average
Discontinuation 46% phentermine 
group vs 30% placebo group

Gershberg et al 1977. Phentermine 
in diabetic patients21 (Conducted 
with phentermine IER)

21 obese patients with Type 2 
Diabetes Mellitus.
16 weeks phentermine od
16 weeks placebo od

Phentermine group average
weight loss of 7.8kg versus
2.9kg placebo

Kim et al 2006. Effect on weight 
reduction and safety22

(Conducted with phentermine HCl
formulation)

68 obese Korean patients
14 weeks phentermine HCl
37.5mg od
14 weeks placebo od

Phentermine group average weight 
loss of 7.2kg versus 1.9kg placebo.
Phentermine group average waist 
reduction 7.2cm versus 2.0cm 
placebo.
Discontinuation 31% phentermine 
group vs 63% placebo group

MetaAnalysis Design Results

Li et al 2005. Meta-analysis 
of Pharmacological Obesity 
treatments23

Analysis of Randomised Controlled 
Trials. Phentermine duration varied 
from 2 to 24 weeks

Phentermine groups average 
weight loss of 3.6kg additional 
weight loss versus placebo

Phentermine is indicated for short term use and adjunct to a weight loss regime with diet 
and exercise. Extensively prescribed since 1969, phentermine has a well established 50 year 
efficacy and safety profile, with several hundred million patient days of use and exposure.17 
Phentermine is effective in taking control of hunger and cravings patients struggle with, 
helping them manage their weight loss plan and set realistic expectations. It forms part of  
a medically monitored regimen of weight reduction, and requires medical review at least  
every 3 months.1

A review of the available clinical data for phentermine highlights that phentermine ER 
formulations, shows that most weight loss occurs in the first 6 months. Patients continued 
to lose weight after the first 6 months, but at a slower rate.17 For patients who can tolerate 
phentermine, it is a highly effective agent.1,17-19



Reduction in weight phentermine vs placebo22

More recently, phentermine 15mg was shown to reduce weight by 4.5kg versus placebo 
after 6 months on therapy.24

While phentermine is a sympathomimetic amine, it differs from amphetamines in that it has 
little or no effect on dopamine. Abuse and Addiction potential is low for phentermine.19,25

Phentermine therefore should not be used in patients with history of cardiovascular disease/ 
glaucoma or psychiatric illnesses or history of hypersensitivity to sympathomimetic drugs 
or history of abuse. Concomitant use with MOA Inhibitors is also contraindicated.1,19

Adapted from Kim at al 200622
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Why is Phentermine Juno ER environmentally friendly? 

Phentermine JUNO ER does not contain sodium polystyrene sulfonate. Sodium 
polystyrene sulfonates are polystyrene beads and a form of microplastic.3,11,26

When sodium polystyrene sulfonate is ingested, the polystyrene beads pass through the 
gastrointestinal system and into our waste water,11,15 where they unable to be removed from 
the environment.16,27 Microplastics are implicated in water contamination that affects the 
health of our waterways and eventually ends up in our food web. Microplastics are small 
enough to be incorporated into plants and animals.16,27-31

Governments around the world are phasing out the addition of microplastic to products  
to help minimise this damage, Phentermine Juno ER was developed using  
a formulation that avoided this technology.2,27,28,31

Phentermine Juno ER has no microplastics 
(insoluble sodium polystyrene sulphonate 
beads)2 and therefore does not contribute to 
this environmental issue.



Product information and availability

Phentermine Juno ER 
Tablet 15mg x 30

Phentermine (as 
hydrochloride)

Bioequivalent to 
Duromine® capsule 
15mg x301

Extended Release 
Tablet. Film coated in 
shape of a capsule

Phentermine Juno ER 
Tablet 30 mg x 30

Phentermine (as 
hydrochloride)

Bioequivalent to 
Duromine® capsule 
30mg x301

Extended Release 
Tablet. Film coated in 
shape of a capsule

Phentermine Juno ER 
Tablet 40mg x 30

Phentermine (as 
hydrochloride)

Bioequivalent to 
Duromine® capsule 
40mg x301

Extended Release 
Tablet. Film coated in 
shape of a capsule

Phentermine Juno ER is supported by the JUNO PC Pharmacy Program, 
via Pharmaprograms. Contact the Juno PC Pharmacy  
Program Team on 1300 277 781 or junopc@pharmaprograms.com.au

Phentermine Juno ER Product Information. By clicking on this link you  
will be accessing the ARTG (Australian register of Therapeutic Goods).  
The intent of providing this material is informational and not as advice.

Phentermine Juno ER Consumer Medical Information. By clicking on  
this link  you will be accessing the ARTG (Australian register of  
Therapeutic Goods).  
The intent of providing this material is informational and not as advice.

Phentermine Juno ER was jointly developed by an Australian Company and its Swiss 
partner – quality manufactured in Switzerland.
Phentermine Juno ER is available from Sigma, API and Symbion Wholesalers.

https://www.ebs.tga.gov.au/ebs/picmi/picmirepository.nsf/pdf?OpenAgent&id=CP-2020-PI-01902-1&d=202007101016933
https://www.ebs.tga.gov.au/ebs/picmi/picmirepository.nsf/pdf?OpenAgent&id=CP-2020-CMI-01903-1


PBS INFORMATION:
This product is not listed on the PBS.

Please review full Product Information before prescribing.
Product Information can be requested from 1800 620 076  

or medical-enquiries@junopharm.com.au
Phentermine Juno ER Minimum PI: Phentermine Juno ER extended release tablet contains phentermine hydrochloride. Bioequivalence has 
been established with phentermine extended release ion exchange resin capsules on which the clinical data is based. Indications: management 
of obesity as a short-term adjunct in a medically monitored comprehensive regimen of weight reduction in obese patients with a body mass 
index (BMI) of 30 kg/m2 or greater. Contraindications: Pulmonary artery hypertension; existing heart valve abnormalities or heart murmurs; 
moderate to severe arterial hypertension; cerebro-vascular disease; severe cardiac disease including arrhythmias, advanced arteriosclerosis; 
known hypersensitivity to sympathomimetic drugs; hyperthyroidism; agitated states or a history of psychiatric illnesses including anorexia 
nervosa and depression; glaucoma; history of drug/alcohol abuse or dependence; concomitant treatment with Monoamine Oxidase (MAO) 
Inhibitors or within 14 days following their administration. Precautions: coadministration of drug products for weight loss; mild hypertension; 
diabetes; rapid weight loss; established coronary artery disease; epilepsy. Interactions: selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (e.g., 
fluoxetine, sertraline, paroxetine), ergot-like drugs and clomipramine; fenfluramine/dexfenfluramine; psychotropic drugs, including sedatives; 
sympathomimetic agents; anti-hypertensive agents; adrenergic neurone blocking drugs such as clonidine, methyldopa and guanethidine; 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors; thyroid hormones; alcohol. Adverse effects: Cardiovascular: Valvular Heart Disease and Primary Pulmonary 
Hypertension; palpitations, tachycardia, elevation of blood pressure, precordial pain. stroke, angina, myocardial infarction, cardiac failure, 
cardiac arrest. Central Nervous System: Overstimulation, restlessness, nervousness, insomnia, tremor, dizziness and headache. euphoria 
followed by fatigue and depression, psychotic episodes and hallucinations. Gastrointestinal: Nausea, vomiting, dry mouth, abdominal cramps, 
unpleasant taste, diarrhoea, constipation. Other: Micturition disturbances, rash, impotence, changes in libido, facial oedema. Dosage and 
administration: Adults and adolescents over 12 years. One tablet daily at breakfast, swallowed whole. Evening dosing should be avoided, 
as this agent may induce insomnia. The recommended starting dose is 30mg daily. Larger framed individuals may require 40mg daily. The 
recommended maintenance dose, either continuous or intermittent is 15 to 40 mg daily depending on responsiveness. The recommended 
dose of phentermine should not be exceeded to increase the effect. Phentermine should not be combined with other appetite suppressants. 
Patients require medical review after a defined course of treatment, which should not exceed three months. Med308. Prepared May 2020.
References: 1. PHENTERMINE JUNO ER Product Information. 2. PHENTERMINE JUNO ER ARTG Public Summary Document, 9/01/2020. 3. 
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See how new thinking on appetite suppression can deliver new 
possibilities, visit our Health Care Professional only website: 
junopc.com.au using the password newthinking

http://junopc.com.au

